The NSTAR project will use ground testing to validate lifetime and performance, and in-space operation will measure interactions between the ion propulsion system and the spacecraft.
NSTAR will provide a single-string ion propulsion system to New Millennium's Deep Space 1 Mission which will perform comet and asteroid flybys in the years 1999 and 20002 . Preliminary targets are the asteroid 3352 McAuliffe and comet 76P/WestKohoutek-Ikemura.
Launch is scheduled for
July 1998. The ion propulsion system will be powered from a solar concentrator array which has 2.6 kW at beginning-of-life.
The propulsion system includes a 30-cm diameter ion thruster, a xenon feed system, a power processing unit, and a digital control and interface unit. Continuous throttling of the ion thruster is possible over a 0.5 kW to 2.3 kW range.
At full-power, the total propellant flow rate is 2.9 mg/s, the thrust is 92 mN, and the specific impulse is about 3300 s. The flight hardware requirements and the basic designs of the thruster, PPU, and the DCIU are described along with design drivers related to spacecraft integration and space environment.
The NSTAR Project
The NSTAR Project is comprised of six elements as shown in Figure  1 : The NSTAR hardware will provide primary propulsion for the Deep Space 1 spacecraft. Figure  4 shows a schematic of the DS 1 spacecraft with the approximate location of the ion thruster mounted in a double-ring gimbal assembly. The thruster is recessed within the conic-section of the spacecraft structure and is thermally isolated from the spacecraft.
The NSTAR PPU is located on the opposite end of the spacecraft. The PPU wall thickness is sized to minimize the risk of micrometeroid penetration.
As indicated in Figure 4 , the DCIU and the xenon feed system are located on the outside of the spacecraft structure. Table 3 . Cathode and main flow rates ranged from 2.1 sccm to 3.7 sccm and 6.0 to 23.5 sccm, respectively. If the flow rates were set to those used at the maximum power level, the thruster could be ramped from the lowest to the highest throttle level in less than 3 minutes.
The microcontroller also digitized all analog power supply outputs and power supply status bits and transmitted the telemetry data over a RS-232 data link to a command and telemetry display terminal.
A typical test configuration for the BBPPU is shown in Figure 7 . The functional/integration tests validated that the BBPPU satisfactorily ignited discharges, controlled the thruster over 15 throttle levels with power over-shoot <1%, and performed all highvoltage fault-detection and recovery sequences as required.
Two BBPPUs were built by NASA, integrated with EMTs, and made available for use in the LDT.
Development
Tests The thruster was mounted to the shaker table by a set of six struts. EMTIc was subjected to random vibration levels of -6 dB and -3 dB from protoflight levels for DS1 spacecraft hardware, and finally to the protoflight vibration input of 13 g_s. Because there was a change in the DS1 gimbal design and the thruster mounting struts or brackets, another series of vibration tests of EMTlc is planned prior to testing the flight thruster.
The purpose of the DSI thermal simulation test (DT2d) was to thermally evaluate EMT4. EMT4 had internal discharge chamber components which were fabricated from titanium, and the thruster had a flight-like, adiabatic thermal interface consistent with the DS1 configuration. Potential over-heating of the thruster samariumcobalt magnets was the major concern for this test. The thruster was mounted to a simulated gimbal assembly which in turn was attached to a cylindrical shroud simulating the DS1 spacecraft structure (Figure 8 ). The outer side of the base of a cylindrical can, which simulated the DS1 adiabatic interface, was blanketed with 10layers of aluminized Mylar with fiber separators.
There was a high-emissivity coating on the inner side of the can base.
The outer surface of the shroud was enclosed in a coil circu- in a large space simulation facility at LeRC and three potential failure mechanisms of the EMT were identified 9. After a test interruption at 876 h, erosion of the main cathode orifice plate, heater, and radiation shield was observed.
The main cathode assembly was replaced, and the test resumed until it was voluntarily terminated after a total time of 2030 h. In order to minimize ion erosion of the discharge cathode, it was decided to install a cylindrical keeper electrode for subsequent EMTs. A 1000 ohm resistor was connected between the keeper and the anode to preclude PPU design changes.
At full-power the keeper operates at about 5 V above cathode potential.
Charge exchange ion erosion of the accelerator grid was of concern prior to the test, but extrapolated results indicated that the accelerator grid life was substantially greater than the 12,000 h full-power qualification test requirement.
Ion erosion of the center of the screen (positive) grid was~100 I.tm which was about 25% of the grid thickness.
The high erosion was due to the fact that the screen grid was allowed to float electrically, and the discharge main flow rate was too low. This condition produced a higher discharge voltage, higher doubly-charged xenon ion production, and with the grid floating a few volts negative of cathode potential the high screen grid erosion rate could readily be explained.
Subsequent EMTs have the screen grid electrically tied to cathode tential.
Because of the relatively high molybdenum efflux from the screen grid, films deposited on surfaces in the vicinity of the grid were found to spall.
In The latter effect could also reduce erosion rates compared to in-space conditions.
Given the magnitude of these erosion rates and the fact that the pit erosion rate will likely decrease with time because of molybdenum deposition on pit walls, it lends confidence that the accelerator grid structural integrity will notbeanissue atthefull-power of 2.3kWformuchmore than12,000 h_°. during the course of a throttling sequence which could simulate a suitable mission profile.
The thrust subsystem will demonstrate stable, long-term operation at specified throttled conditions.
In situ beam diagnostics and wear assessments will be made during the test. The hardware to be tested will be the second flight set which will have undergone protoflight qualification tests including functional, vibration, EMI, and thermal-vacuum
tests.
An engineering model xenon storage and feed system will be used in the TTT. Figure  10 shows a diagram of the principal elements of the thrust subsystem namely, the PPU, DCIU, the ion thruster, and the Xenon Feed System.
NSTAR Thruster Element Flight Hardware
The feed system has two pressure switch/valve/plenum legs from a common storage tank.
One leg provides flow to the cathodes, and the other provides flow to the main discharge plenum 21. Three propellant feed lines and the power cables are terminated within the thruster plasma screen.
Two avionics boxes, the PPU and DCIU, are shown in Figure 10 . TheDCIUprovides supervisory control of the Thruster Element, controlling the XFS and the PPU.
The DCIU monitors and regulates the pressures in the XFS plena, operating the valves as necessary to provide regulated xenon flow to the thruster.
The power supplies in the PPU are also controlled by the DCIU, as the PPU contains only output fault protection logic and does not have automatic thruster control capability as a stand alone unit. The PPU enclosure houses three power supply modules which convert the spacecraft bus power to the levels necessary to operate the thruster. The PPU also has local analog to digital and digital to analog capability on the "slice" circuit board which is used for telemetry digitization and power supply control based on DCIU commands.
These functions are powered from an auxiliary 22-34 VDC power bus, which allows for the acquisition of PPU telemetry while the PPU is in a standby mode, or is disconnected from the main power bus. 
PPU Functions
The PPU provides power to the thruster and the "slice" board.
The "slice" circuit board is located in the PPU and is used for telemetry digitization and power supply control based on commands from the DCIU. Thruster power is derived from an 80 to 160 VDC bus, while housekeeping power is taken from the spacecraft 22 to 34 VDC auxiliary power bus. PPU input power requirements are listed in Table 9 . The wide range of PPU input voltage was selected to accommodate large variations in solar array power that are a result of the large variations in distance from the sun on planetary trajectories.
The design resource allocations for the PPU are listed in Table 10 . The number in parenthesis is the mass for the DS1 configuration.
The additional 1.7 kg is micrometeroid shielding required due to the location of the PPU on the ram side of the spacecraft.
Thruster power is provided via six power supply outputs from three inverter modules.
The output specifications are as listed in Table 11 . The PPU is internally protected from input bus under and overvoltage conditions on both power busses. Output power ranges from 0.5 to 2.3 kW and is set via the DCIU through power supply setpoints and xenon flow rates to the thruster. All power supplies are short-circuit protected and the PPU contains all logic necessary to recover from thruster short circuits.
Flight Hardware Design Thruster Design
The NSTAR thruster design was derived from the EMT. Some changes in materials and geometry were made to accommodate specific structural and thermal design requirements.
Items retained from the EMT were the basic main discharge and neutralizer hollow-cathodes, the ion optical system, the magnetic circuit, the plasma screen, and the spun-formed discharge chamber concept. The basic NSTAR thruster is shown in Figure 11 . In the early EMTs (Table 1) , five of the six discharge chamber structural elements were made from aluminum.
For structural and thermal rea:
sons, all discharge chamber sheet-metal parts, the three gimbal-brackets, and the neutralizer mounting bracket will now be made from titanium. Concerns about polymer creep resulted with a change of the polymer mounting insulators to an alumina-based mounting insulator design.
Minor changes were made to the propellant isolator design to enhance the thermal and electrical integrity. The three internal propellant lines of the thruster will be completely welded construction except for three fittings that terminate them in the vicinity of the neutralizer assembly.
A newly designed wire harness terminal assembly will be located in the neutralizer housing.
The thruster power cables, in the form of two bundles, exit the neutralizer housing and are terminated at the DS1 gimbal bulkhead using two electrical connectors. A PPU cable harness is connected at the bulkhead to complete the power circuit.
DCIUDesign
The DCIU was implemented using half width VME bus circuit boards. Three boards are present in the DS 1 configuration, but the DCIU enclosure has capacity sufficient for up to five boards if necessary.
The three boards used are a processor board, data acquisition board and a valve driver board. Figure 10 , XFS valve and pressure transducer power is also routed through the DCIU and is not counted in the DCIU power budget. Radiation hardened CMOS technology is used throughout the DCIU, with a minimum 100 kRad(Si) specification for all parts, with spot shielding used where required.
The flight software requirements are extensive. These requirements and the design execution will be synopsized in a later section PPU Design Spacecraft power is input to the PPU via two power busses, an 80 to 160 VDC high power bus and a 22 to 34 VDC auxiliary or housekeeping bus as listed in Table 9 . Both input busses have Electromagnetic Interference filters to ensure compliance with the conducted emission requirements of MIL-STD-461. The low power bus drives a housekeeping conveter which provides control power for the PPU power supplies and the "slice" board.
The housekeeping converter has undervoltage lockout capability and can operate with input voltages as high as 60 VDC.
The 80 -160 V bus is distributed from the input EMI filter to three inverters which provide the six power outputs needed for thruster operation as listed in Table 11 . The final EMI filter capacitance is distributed among these three inverter inputs to improve EMI filter performance and reduce switching transients at the inverter power stages. The switching frequency for these three inverters is 20 kHz.
The beam power supply is made up of four Hbridge stages with their outputs connected in series as shown in Figure  12 . Each stage is capable of 600 V output at 160 VDC input at an output power level of 1 kW. The four stages are controlled via a four-level pulse width modulation scheme where only one of the inverters operates at a reduced duty cycle while the other three inverters operate at 100% duty cycle or are completely off.
The discharge inverter also utilizes an H-Bridge power stage, and is comprised of a single stage as shown in Figure  13 . Standby mode allows the PPU and DCIU to be powered and broadcasting telemetry, while not operating the thruster, for health and status purposes.
The cathode conditioning mode is a onetime procedure used to prepare the thruster cathodes for operation after exposure to air or contaminating environments. This mode is entered into via command.
Thruster ignition is an automatic procedure where the DCIU receives a command to operate the thruster at one of the sixteen programmed power levels. Upon receipt of the command the DCIU sets the feed system to supply flow to the thruster at the flow rate listed in the throttle Grid clearing, in the event a flake temporarily shorts the grids, is accomplished by the switching of the output of the discharge power supply to the ion optics via relays and commanding the discharge power supply on. Power is left on until the short is cleared or thirty seconds has elapsed.
The flight software also allows for the manual operation of all power supplies and XFS valves. New flight code can be uploaded and the sixteen throttle  table  setpoints can be reprogrammed via command.
All thruster parameters are subject to limit checking, and out of tolerance flags are set in the event of an out of limit excursion of a telemetry parameter.
The thruster can also be throttled in real time via command, and a restart is not necessary. Thruster arc events, which result in momentarily reducing the discharge current and recycling the highvoltage power supplies, are automatically recovered from and counted. In the event continuous recycling is detected, the thruster discharge current is commanded to the 4 A level, and the system is allowed to return to low power operation via the closed-loop control algorithm.
The thruster will then be slowly ramped to the previous throttle setpoint.
In the event that the recycling continues, the thruster is shut down and an error flag set in telemetry which activates a ground alarm. • Stability test using a solar array simulator, HBBPPU, and EMT4 (JPL).
• Integration test of the EMDCIU and the XEM (JPL).
• An end-to-end test of a solar array simulator, EMDCIU, HBBPPU, an XEM, and EMT4 (JPL).
• Thermal-vacuum tests of the Pathfinder Thruster (LeRC).
• Random vibration tests of EMTlc with a thruster gimbal assembly simulator (HEDD).
In-process tests and acceptance tests of the flight hardware are scheduled for the August/September 1997 period.
Concluding Remarks
The NSTAR Project has demonstrated ion thruster life and reliability in ground tests and is in the process of assembling a flight qualified thruster, power processor and a controller for the Deep Space 1 spacecraft.
As a part of the ground test program, NASA has built four engineering model thrusters and two breadboard power processing units. (1) Data were taken at higher vacuum chamber pressure. (1) During flowmeter calibration prior to the test, a silicone hose leaked xenon via diffusion resulting in higher flowrates than desired compared to the PAT setpoints of Table 4 . This resulted in lower discharge voltage, higher discharge current, lower production of doubly charged xenon ions, and slightly lower efficiency and specific impulse compared to the 2000 h test and the PAT data. (2) DS I heater operation is required at the low throttle levels.
Note also: (a) PPU and DCIU temperature transition rates will be less than I°C/rain.
(b) Thruster non-operating hot temperatures are turn-off and not turn-on conditions. NASA TM-1 
